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He had picked un # fare at Love Field on FLIGAY, 

Nevemb: 22, 1963, Maen Be Giscoas at 3231 North Ewing at 

l p.m. He then drove te the Gentlemens Club, 125 South 

Patton, to get a celd drink to go with his lunch. Te could 

n find a parking place in front of the club, so he parked 

on the east side of Patten at 10th Street and stated he parked 

where a stop sign had been but which haa been removed. He 

parked heading north cn the right side of the street. 

He walked back te the club, ebtneied his co 

and watched«the»President-co»- Wedeoreauminutis. He nel 

to his cab and gct his Taek out of the pocket. He es 

this to be about -be25 pom. | 

his 4lunch cut, he ‘saw 

policeman in a 5qvi = east ion lOth Street 

S : topped on 10th gtree 

of PATTON. The out ef his car and ap 

something to a ng west on 1lOth Street an 

hie wate side cf 10th. When t cet 

man steppec. 

The next thing that attracted SCCGGINS’ attenticn was 

a gun firing and he heard three or four shots, BAW Smoke near 

the squad car and saw the efficer fall beside the car on the 

driver's side. The man the officer had stepped started running. 

He ran west on 10th to Patton and south on Patton onto Jefferson. 

The last time ea saw this man was when he was going dovn 

Jefferson, He reperted this to his dispatcher as soon as the 

man passed his cab and was asked if an ambulance was needed. 

He advise d the dispatcher he did need an ambulance and shortly 

thoreafter one arrived as did other officers. 
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on 11/23/63 5, Dallas, Texas. File <Dallas 89-43 
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by Spocial Agent LOUIS Tl. KELUE Ry/sh Hare dieresd 11/23/63 
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